
UWIIT SIZEOF XMAS

BOXESFORSOLDtERS

One card board box, three liches
by four by nine, must contain all
the Christmas presents sent to one
fighting man in the American forces
overseas this year.

The War Department, after extend-
ed conferences with the postal au-

thorities and the American Red Cross
on the shipment of Christmas mall,
announced . this ruling last nlsht.
Hen in the navy will fare better than
thnla nf fha l.nil Fam.... Tlialr hfiV
may weigh twenty pounds and haej

01 wo cuoic lecL
Christmas labels are now being

distributed, one to each man, to the
American forces abroad. Kach sol-
dier will forward his lael to the
person in the United States from
whom he wishes to receive his sift
package. Lost labels will not be
duplicated and no package will be
accepted for delivery to a soldier
without one.

Must Be Ready Xotrmlicr 20.
Suitable boxes Wlfl be distributed

to folders of labels by the American
Red Cross. The labels are expected
to arrive in this country about No-

vember 1. The Christmas box must
he in the hands of the Red Cross,
ready for shipment, before Novem-
ber 20.

With each box a list of articles
barred by the postal authorities will
be given. In the list of prohibited
articles are: Intoxicating liquors, all
inflammable material, including fric-
tion matches and compositions likely
to Ignite or explode: liquids, perish-
able foods and fragile articles im-
properly packed. Hard candy Is pre-
ferable to chocolates. which are
easily crushed and may spoil the
contents of the package. Food pro-
ducts or dried fruits should be pack-
ed in small tin or wooden boxes.
Nothlng packed in glass will be ac-
cepted, for a soldier, but this pro-
hibition docs not apply to sailors'
gifts.

AVrlcht Limit Two-foun-

No message or written material of
any kind may be packed in boxes
either for soldiers or sailors, under
the Pottofflce Department's rules.
The packages, when packed, but not
wrapped. Bhould not weigh more than
two pounds fifteen ounces. The War
Department suggests that articles In
the boxes be wrapped In khaki-colore- d

handkerchiefs twentj-fceve- n inches
square.

When packed the box should be
taken to the nearest collection sta-
tion designated by the Red Cross for
Inspection. Red Cross officials wll!
be authorized to remove objection- -
able articles from parcels. Sufficient
stamps to carry tne pircei 10 n.

N. J., must then be affixed by
the shipper. The regular postal zone
rates will be charged.

By Christmas there will be I.O0P.000
men In France and the War Depart-
ment is planning to handle one pack-
age for every man. The plans work-
ed out this year are expected to (;llml-wU- e

jJie delays and damage to girts
that occurred when las' year's Chi ist-m-

packages were shipped, j..
Roles for avr.

The regulations prepared for the
navy are far less elaborate than
those evolved for the army. Tank-
ages forwarded by parcels post for
naval men "must comply with, the
postal regulations and should be in-

closed In substantial boxes with
hinged or screw top cover to facili-
tate Inspection.

Express packages, weighing up to
twenty pounds, should be forwarded
In cpre of the naval supply officer,
fleet supply base. Twenty-nint- street
and Third avenue. South Brooklyn,
N. Y The boxes should be clearly
marked "Christmas present. Boxes
for men in the naval service should
be mailed as early as possible and
must reach New York not later than
November IS.

CARGO VESSEL SUNK

The steamship Like City was sunk
in a collision with the James McGec
October 3 off American Shoals, near
the Florida coast, the Navy Depart-
ment announced jesterday. The dis-
patch to the department gave no de-

tails except that the McGee. which
was damaged, was proceeding to
port.

The Lake City was a cargo vessel
of 17S2 tons engaged in coastwise
traffic and chnrtered by the United
States Shipping Board

.RETURN TO WORK

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Ort. - Pol
lowinc a wire from the National
Union headquarters to the effect the
men here would not receive support
in a walkout, shopmen of the local
traction company have returned to
work. The local union of carmen de-

cided not- - to walk out in sympathy
With the shopmen.

nuoda Build Tanks.
Bands,

Buy Liberty

ADVERTISEMENT

FREE-T-O

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
j ew Home Cnre Tliat Anyone Can

rjne Without Discomfort or I.oha
of Time.

We hae New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether mir
case Is of long-st-indi- or recent de
velopment. whether it is piesent as
Hay Fever or chionic Asthma, yuu
should send for a free trial of our
method. No mMtter in what climate
you live, no matter what your hge
or occupation, if you are troubled
with asthma, our method should re-

lieve you promptly
We especially uant to send It to

thoe apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smu'itt,"

have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that
tills new method is designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheezing
Mid all thore terrible paroxysms at
once and for all time.

Thi free offer too imno-tK- Pt to
tier,i-- t a fcinglc day. Write now
'nd thn begin the method at one

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
10.:T. Niagara ai.J Hudson Fts.,
Buf'alo, N. Y.

bend free trial of your method to:

More Than 94,000

Made Prisoner By

Soldiers of Allies

More than SM.OoO prison?--- " !ne
been taicrti. in tlie l.iM few d.n
or fighting, by the alii- - appor-

tioned as folloi.-s- :

Tuiks and Orrmans In Pl- -

cstine, captured by the British, and
Hussein. Arab king, being TU.'MM.

Germans and Austrians cap-
tured by Belgians. French and
BritiMi in Flanders. I(i..inO.

Germans. Austrians and Bu-
lgarians raptured by American In
Champagne-Argonn- e region. 4.000.

These figures give a total of
01.50(1. with prisoners still pour-
ing Into the cages on the west-
ern front.

WINDOW PLACARDS

FOR SHOE DEALERS

To show the public where It can be
sure of getting the guaranteed qual-
ity In three grades of shoes at the
mnlnmum prices established by the
War Industries Board, window cards
will be Issued to dealers who carry
the graded shoes at the prices fixed
No dealer will have a card or be per-
mitted to show a card who has nut
pledged himself.

The boot and shoe section of the
board announced that It would take
sole charge of the Issuance of these
pledge cards, and urged that eveiy

shoe dealer send his name and
address at once to the section for the
form of pledge. When the pledge Is
signed and returned to the section, a
leccipts wil be given and the window
card furnished.

The War Industries Board empha-
sizes that the regulations apply with
equal force to the country dealer in
general merchandise and to the city
department store as to the merchant
who specializes in shoes and boots
alone. Everyone who sells boots and
shoes Is expected to write to the boot
and hoe sectipn of the board for the
pledge form and u indow card.

A census of the boot and shoe in-

dustry is being made, through the
manufacturers and Jobbers, of all re-

tailers, to check up with the pledges
itcelved.'

The presence of a window rard
will be assurance to the public after
January 1 that the merchant tells
only the three guaranteed grades of
shoes, at Sri.DO to $5.50. JO to J.V.'O. and
JS.50 to $!. with the grades marked
In each shoe For low shoes the max
imum will be $11.

EXP L K

0 ULIIAIOi
RICHMOND, Va Oct. 6 An ulti-

matum, in the form of a letter, was
sent J. B. Hockaday, general man-
ager South Atlantic department,
American Railway Express Company,
yesterday by H. A. Berry, chairman
express division. Brotherhood of Rail-
way Clerks.

The letter deals with the recent
threatened strike of the express
clerks, and states that unless Hocka-
day allows a meeting of the clerks
to be held not later than 10 a. m., Oc-

tober 7, relations between the Ameri-
can Railway Express Vompanj and
the brotherhood will be severed.

"GENIES" KEEP UP

ROADS FOR ARMY

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT IN
FRANCE, Oct. 0. At the American
army grows and spreads out over
the front, the doughbojs buom-mo- re

and more appreciative of their
comrades in the "genie.-.- " The
"genie" up- - the Frenchmen, ino nld
tf. fight, who .oik ill in ami il.iv
out I'll the i tads bail, of 111'- - line .
keeping them in lip-to- p condition for
continuous movement of troop-- , guns
and Mipp'ie-- .

It took the doughboy some time to
realize the importance of the
"genies." But now tiiat he has done
considerable tramping over the load.-- ,

of France, the doushboy has devel-
oped the greatest respect for these
old Frenchmen, who fill up shell holes.
rebuild roads, and run alnjot count-- 1

less steam rollers up and down the:
wonderful French roads.

Nor are the "genies" d.iinT safe
work. German shells are often sent
clear oer the front poMtion-- . search-
ing for qbje.-tie- s behind the lines
The old Pienilitnen liae to woil.
without ovr. lilting up a hole Jn the
road as soon as ft is made, and man
of them gne t!i-i- r lives without the
compeatinn or "the cham-- at a
boche first." Thev are not protected
by dugouts and tremhes as are the
men at the from.

The "genies" nlwajs have a hearty'
word for the doiighhos as the Amrl-lym- s

go In. The .eem to kn . theirage mak s It no longer fir
llieni to go out and meet the hot hes.
but the neves fail to shout in rough
trench slang. "Go get them. buys,
we'll kep the communications open!
On les aura!" The latter phase
.means "We'll get them."

TO END CAR MEN'S STRIKE
BUFFALO. N Y. Oct 0 The1

International Itiilwav ( rrnpanv ! as
ttntatirel atcepleil the clt's

wlui li wus rxpecln! to em) the
; strike of 3.0O0 carmen, which hai tint

MnJ no money hnplv mail cu lro .ranua-k- he- - for Hire
pon oclc-w- . Do It Toda. das.

Under tin- - plan, the rlty will appoint
a managing diiector for the lines, a
treasuicr for the rompnii. and will
have contM'I of the boird of directors
The iotiijc.1 will the i,ecni
faie f'tditiHme as a tl.irt- - li mei.uif.

in ruKllilUlli bv t.. p;t,j;..

A '"n rary' af-- of f t ocer n
Wa.hlryrton. D C .ur the week enflln
Saturday. September 23, 191. averaped i

2.4- - cnla pr pguad Advt. I

Liberty Bonds
Are Paving the;

Way On Jo '

Berlin
Th nre s'ippl ing oiir'ho.s'li guns, the ammunition ,

and eeivth'ng that Is'
nreiled rur their trip InJ'i '

liie (iiiin;'i eoilntiy. '

Hon't "let down".. in your
if ....-.- .

Ulli III it J"u - ll'iUKNl
one. take another ir you j

...... nn.ihll- - snpunA tin !.!Villi (niviuij ...iarv !' ItlTmoney
Won't take long to finish

ih s war if we just stick t- -

it toofh and nail.

Just Now Buy Bonds
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Three Apparel Values for ihe Largest Day In Our History

-- Mflr

remaining dresses from our Anniversary Sale reduced 'for a
complete clearance, also a wonderful lot of coats which are'won- -

derful values. Be here early to reap the savings.

Dresses in 1

Wonderful creations of highest
cla$s dress models. Dresses you'll
be proud to wear. . Dresses
which are moderately priced in
our regular stock from S29.50 to
S39.50. Take your choice at

Tomorrow's
Price

s$ I 0 .90

Sizes

Beautiful dresses that are made of
serge, or satin.

Also of combinations of serge
and satin or Georgette and satin.

Colors are navy, bhek, plum, taupe,
brown,

--Trimmed with braid, beads or fringe.- -

Wonderful garments at a
ly low price.

Second Floor A. tiro.

A from of silk mills, which should
have been here for last arrived just in time, for

the most and are
In many you silks at about

one-ha- lf t"eir real worth in this lot.

Be here at Store best values lirst.

36 to 40 to
Meteor fa

Satin !q T Pussy
Satin Satins
Satin uxe SatinsJCrepe I am

Some of the from which your may be made:

Olive Navy
Brown Plum Alice Marine Silver
Rose Castor Tan
Gold Seal Ivory Flesh
White Sand Etc

Thlnl J'lor, Lnnnlturch Urn.

For the Last Day of Big Sals

Never better chance this season to buy school and dress
the little girb at big Don'

mis-- , this sale.
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16 to 44

made

etc

I.nnsburRh

weaves

Black

the

Hundred
Beautiful

in Time for thn

Sale
Sizc3 16 to 44

Price

$oq:50
up to $45

Every one rijrrit up to the minute
in btyle and workmanship.
Choose from all-wo- ol velours,

Burella cloths anl
other desirable fabrics. Manv
are self but most of
them have larRC. co-

llars of Kit Coney. ,

Do not miss this coat

Yards of Beautiful Silks Arrived Just in Time For The

Greatest Silk Sale of the Season
For the Last Day of the Anniversary Sale

special purchase leading

selling. desirable colorings
represented. instances procure

wonderful opportunity.

Opening

Inches Wide. Values Up $3.00.
Crepe Chiffon Taffeta

Radium ff Willow TafTcta
America 9JS Washable

Changeable
Georgette Changeable Taffetas

colorings selection

Wisteria Myrtle Belgium

Emerald Taupe
Midnight
Peacock

Children's Wear Offerings

garments savings.
reduction

:;"": si.95

.T-t'.- n. S6.75

m

The

Lot No.

charmeuse

ridiculous- -'

Monday, tomor-

row's

Two
Warm

Winter Coats

Arrive

Anniversary

Anniversary

Values

Kerseys,

trimmed,
extremely

opportunity.

2,500

Flannelette and J

Muslin Garments
That have boen chosen for

the lxt dav of the Ann-
iversary to crrato'ontiiiii-a-- m

in thi.s popular de-

partment.

At $1.50
Flannelette N'icht Ilflhes of

Kood quality material, in
pink or blue
Square aAd round r.cck.s.
Special at SI-'i- O

At SI.95
Flannelet'e N'isht Uohe in

full etr.i Special
at J1.9.".

59c Value, 29c
Corset Covers of eood qua!,

ity cambric or nainook.
lwe and embrei-ler- trim-
med. Sizes .!S to 44. At
29r.

Tlilnl Floor, l.nnsliiiru'i i. Urn

Y

iV

An-th- e.r Annivcstry 5n"c?al
cf frcm $4.00 13 53.00

Corset
Cv

&

Corset: in fronj, :;n,! track lace
mr-if!.- - made .f 't.o coutil
:'ou!p of brorad-- Jled'um or
low bu.--t htvlep villi hose

Value.- - S4.0U to S3.00
at S2.9."i.

Odd Lots up to 75c

At

bandeaux

Dresses in Lot No.
These dresses went on last

Thursday and apparel section
packed enthusiastic buy-er- s.

The :jmaining dresses must
out tomorrow at this.lowercd

price. Choice at

Sizes 16 to 44
,P

Attractive dresses made' of serj;
messaline. satin or crepi rjietiOV.

A'so a number that are made in .a
pretty combination 'of satin and
georgette.

Colors include nav-- ; black and
the other most popular ones "for
fall. i

oi. them ae very neatly

!.)reises you coflldn't possibly dupii-c:U- 2

at this pi ire.

r

7'95 Each

.

Brassieres
39c

Odd lots of :'nd
in white and fle.--h

color. All of them are ma-l-

of the very bc.--t

Also there :ire
'ze.i. you :II '.ml

i irooil 'c.-t:--r.

'lini l.ior, 1. in I. .'-- Uro.

2

sale
our

was with

jro

Tomorrow's
Price

a.11

Each

brassiere

quility s.

t,'C,"eii
V;''uo

$1 .90;
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That We
Our of

Blue

Prompt us to put on Sale tomorrow
TiOO yards of pure alt wool Trench
xerze in navy ami thp much vunt-c- il

blue; full 42 inches
wide; made b-- J two leading wills
and known as Bo'tany and JuillianI
.orRe. The beinc limitiul
to 500 yards, we must restrict

.to one dress length for
each Thi- is to equal-

ize the a:id Kite af:-rno- '"

hoppo- -i a c!";nro to
in t!ii Fnn-- :1 er-''

'(-"- sii Ti "nv rrtai' nrr s

Si ?.",. When t-- i- lot is sold 2.50
will be the price. "

Third Floor, l.unsltur-- h JL. Ilro.

ART!
58th Anniversary Sale

Every item in this it was
for '.he "making of

nas s;ift.--. Ovint to tV-f'rJ- v

shonn:n- - on'cr they are
offered N'OW.
h pillou tuhinr iv'th

'hems in new
and designs. Each

Nisht Dresses and
ready made 'of i ..il i.y

pink or vhite,
trmped in dainty design's.

"
to,$3.90

SUimped 'Sets of pure
linen; ." and p;eces. At

to
Thlnl I'lonr, I.nnNlnirb A. Rru.

, Children Can
Valuable

13 g--

. f
ilerf 'hit ate n v.'ei ti

make gi nr. sa0the 1 re of f.u- -
Al'ealy we've over three

fprr-l- a. ,
C.e- - th- - children to bring

eiN in our stire-- nnd en- -
t - t'ic con'ex Closing
I '. ficMber Vi.

IV frXrr S! W. S. S.
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An Overwhelming Demand Repeat
. Startling Offer $2.25 42-inc-h

Navy

All-Wo- o! French Serge
--v $1.69 Yd

m:tlnifht

yardage

quantity
purchaser.

distribution
p.n-.'ilI- "e

hem-
stitched

attractive

98c
Pajamas

N"ain-iolt,i- n

98c
Luncheon

$1.98 $7.98
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Ribbons
Special

At 4?c Yd.
'

A special purchasc,.consistinrr
of Urcsdens, with
l:eht rrounds and designs
cf pinlv. hlfe, copen and
I W' --.id satin ed"e;
Ci-ir.j- li plain Satin Uil-ben- --.

in li'.'ht bhre, pink.
i'erl. laure. maise. helio,
rrv rnd blarfc. Sne-- A f
rial at . . . ...... -- JC

A full lin" of rnrv Ribbons
for bags.

A'l s:I- - 5 in QC
troW on K ':. At.. OC

S.ime desi-j- n in metal at $2.00.

l'!r--t I'liKtr. l.nnWiursli . 'Uro.

Store Hours: Open 10 A. M.; Close 6 P. 31.
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